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Iht trnmiwt of tariff reform:

Washington,

Aug. 11, 1M1.4. Hon. T. II. Catehiugs

secured is ono of ita enoouraging and

redeeming features, hut it in vexatious to

recall that while free coal and iro

have been denied, a letter of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury discloses the

fad that both might have been freo by

lot III

it there

oeasioua to be mi
irs. Tho truth ia, their

,r reaching that if disre-

sdet all..v

n.uhl embody

law wi

When the furiuii

which it wan bo

Democratic idea* of tariff

lately entered ii|Kin hy the Congress,

nothing was further from my antici-

pation than a result which I MM not

.romptly and enthusiastically indorse.

t ix. therefore, with a feeling of the

id gi« -H?.

of American

ued by their

ea, the coat of

rres|>oudingly

cheaianod. Tbereu|>on, justnew, and

that the manufacturcra be obliged to

autimit to mich a readjuatment and mod-
ification of the tariff u|wn their tlniBbed

goods as would secure to the pcoile the

benefit of the reduced cost of tbei
'

its. It will thus he Koctirthatfrce raw ma.

terials and a jnst an.l fearless regnlatior.

of the tariff to meet the chauged con

ditiona would carry to every bumbli

it In It sub.

of I

t theMgM to bear as a u

Democratia orgaiii/.atioi

I |iertnit myself to he separated from

my i-arty to such an extent as might he

implied by my veto of tariff legislation,

which, though disappointing, is still

hargeable to Democratic effort. Hut

there are provisions in this bill which

in line with honest tariff reform,

cruditiea which ought not to apis ar in

iff laws of any kind. Besides, there

re, as you and I well know, incidents

accompanying the passage of this bill

through Congress which made every

inc. r. reformer nnbappy. while in-

luenccs surrounded it in its latter

stages and interfered with its final eon-

rhich ought not to he rec-

ognised or tolerated in Democratic

tariff

And yet,

vicissitudes and all the had treatment

received at the hands of pretended

friends, it presents a vast improvement

existing conditions. It will certainly

lighten many tariff burdens that now

rest heavily U|ion the |*ople. It ia not

inly a liarrier against theretnrnof mad
r. .tectum, but it furnishes a vantage

[round from which must lie waged fur

her aggressive opcrstiou* against pro-

tected monoixdy and governmental fa-

"I take my place with the rank and

file of the Democratic party, who be-

lieve in tariff reform, and who know
what it is, who refuse to accept the re-

sults embodied in this bill aa the close

tho war; who are not blinded to the

fact that the livery of Democratic tar-

has been stolen and worn in

will not be settled until it is honestly

and fairly settled in the interest and to

the benefit of a long suffering peoph

Yours very truly,

"Oroveb Cleveland."

The only way to cure fever and ague

is either to neutralize the |a.isons which

cause the disease or to exi>el them from

the system. Ayer's Ague Cure oper-

ates in >Kith ways. It ia a warranted

ipeeiflc for all forms of malarial dis-

aud never tails to cure. Try it.iird.

What Congress Has Done.

It has made all money equally ti

It has given to all our people the op-

portunity of living cheapor and better.

It has shattered the protected trusts

I M. Ivnileyism.

It has restored the freedom of el

It has placed the trauaaetiona of the

Government and ita methoda of ac-

counting ii|>on a business basis.

It has recently reduced the expeudi-

turoa of the Government.
For one solid year it has tuainteiued

an unrelenting fight against the truata

.ml II

I
Kepi

rented us from reaeh-

we deserve, should not

forgiven. We shall re-

fur ('..iiHiiinptiun, Coughs and (.

niHin thm <•,. milium: U you area
, ed with a Cough, Cold or any I
Throat ..r Client trouble, and wil

this remedy as directed, giving it

trial, and experience no benefit,

may return the bottle and have your
refnnded. We could not

"

xhibitionof power, and if then the

thm Hirer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be relied

I. It never disappoints. Trial bottles

will of the in i'i

shall dictate the laws wbioh the iieople

must obey, we will acoept and settle

that issue aa ono involving the integri-

ty and safety of American institutions.

"I love the principles of true Democ-

racy, beoause they are founded upon

patriotism, juatioe and fairness toward

all interests. I am proud of my party or-

ganization beoause it is conservatively

sturdy and iiersistout in the enforce-

ment of its principles. Therefore, I do

not despair of the efforts made by the

House of representatives to supplant

the bill already passed by further leg-

islation and to have engrafted upon it

such modifications as will more nearly

meet Democratic hopes and aspirations.

"I can not be mistaken aa to the ne-

cessity of free raw materials as the

Beaver Dam. Large size (ioc and $'l.o6!

The Fost'offlce At Sea.

The system of railway post-offices has

been found so successful, and a means
of saving so much valuable time, tbat it

the Oerman ships tbat go to Bremen

On eaoh of the vessels of

mentioned large state-rooms have been
set aside and fitted ont for the

of the postal clerks. Big rucks of

pigeon-holes stand up against the walls,

and the mail-pouohea
'

in tbe centre of the

post-offices tbe clerks work from eight

hours a day during tbe entire

the mails by cities

for tbe life boats. The American stood

post until he had overseen the transfer

-Ua-n
We tread onr ways in darkness. Tbe

shadow of the past falls darkly behind

us and the shadow of the futnre wrap*

us about, deepened with mystery and
fear. It is a lonely pilgrimage throngh

the -narrow vale" with the ^jmr^^J^^
P«k. of the pest beb nd us and the

bold looming mountains of etftnitx „„„ . _ ...

,

stretching before. To tbe rear are tbe ,
»°" "

, T
"
"

,

THE GIANT AND A PIGMY :

COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TWO
COUNTRIES NOW AT WAR

The Challenged Nation is Many

Times Larger than the Chal-

lenger— Size of the

Chinese Empire.

I U|.on the hisb.ry of Western En-

rifted

Tbey have poured fi

passion, of hate, of weal and woe, but ~j ~T™ ' '

."n "w.

tb

T liV.?
1

'na^if "AhTr I ^ ChiDe" ^ M
snows of t me are sparkling on their

jre ^ 0f Eastern Asia, tin
distant crests. Before „. are the vole.-

o( £ CODtin(.Dtg> J iu „„,
noes that are yet to pour out heir taw ^JJ aMortta* ta different oalcula-
n,»n our aouls. We see tbe glimmer of

|h> from 6i000lof» to 5,53«,564 square
their tufal flre« u they rise and siDk 1

mi\m This ioolodM all the territo
'

about the mysterious craters. We '

OTer which the "Bon of Heaven "

,»u«e and wonder whether those flame. I

iju ,„ hil ye„ow Mtin robe8 in n
'

il(

shall sear our hearts and try our wills ' ,t Pekin , h„ jarjidioti„n. China
like tbe tempering of steel or whether

| ptopvr> cMed 1(y iu ioL.biUnt«
tbey shall inspire ns with quickened chuDKhwohi Middle Kingdom, or
life stronger Pnr,K«e and better bope. chnnllw. CeDtr> , F|owery h„

• Life » . narrow vale between the „rionsly estimated from l,-'»7.-
pesk. of two eternities. We have • mto ]<ia2m mia„e mi|ei .

weary way to go and our staffs are al- ExolodTe of cbin, proper the ^^i.
ready bent w.tb the journey we have '

of ^ chiueK EnJ((jro COD(j9ta
made. All along our path we eee trac e.

oWefly of ,hinly inhabited region, like
of those who have gone before. Like

,he KrMt o( Mlinohoo„ or lbe

tremendon. plateau of Thibet.

Nearly all the population of tbe Chi-

nese Empire ie orowded into China

inbia vision,

vale is strewn with the dry

bones of those who have fallen by the

way. They are all mingled in tbe dust

alike, and who can point to a maldering

skull and say "This was a king." or to

another by ita side and say "This was a

Ah. we think if we could only look be-

yond those misty peaks that bide tbe

great world that we know nanght of!

But this we can not do. We must wait

and pray. We must climb those frown-

ing hills with many a weary atep, and

when we bave at last gained tbe top,

one who is waiting for ns will seal oar

eyee with a little sleep called death and

bear us, tranced, into His own domain.

There we will awake and tbe narrow
will be

forgotten!

tbe vale called Life we bave

duties to perform wbiob, left undone,

igbt onr happiness in the world

beyond the peaks of futnrity. There
c many dark and winding ways tbat

ad down to caverns of shame, guilt

id superstition, and onoe captive to

leir evil arte, our aouls mast pine for-

rer in their dark abodes. They have

false

There are provinces in China which
bave a thousand inhabitants to lbe

cqoare mile.

Belgium, tbe most thickly inhabited

portion of the Caucasian world, ba.

only 600. And Belgium is a very small

oountry. No Chinese province is small.

Except the English and Russian, the

Chinese Empire is the biggest tbst has

ever existed. The Roman Empire at

tbe iieriod of ita greatest expansion

I more than 2,U00.U00

ng soul. But along the upward way

that burn by night and by day and ar.

kindled by tbe faithful servants of

wants ns in His fold.

Th« Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Eruptions, and postively enrea Pilea, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction u

funded. Pr'
"

sale by Will
R. T. Taylor, Jr., Beaver Dam.

y Williams * Bell.
!

Taylor, Jr., Beaver

Oirls •* Help* to M

counts, wbioh require constant record-

ing, and wbioh in many eases are trans-

ferred to a olerk in his office to attend

to. Here a daughter could be of in-

valuable assistance. A man's house-

hold bill, are often to him a matter of

annoyance in their necessary auditing,

audit would be a relief to the mother.

ber of those who brsid their pigtails

nicely every morning and whose eyes

slant np to heaven without any effort.

Tbe British Empire, with sll tbe

millions of India, falls behind China in

populousneas. Any one of three or

fonr provinces in China has nearly as

many people as there are in all tbe

United States.

All the empires, kingdoms and re-

publics of Europe combined barely

equal China in population. If all tbe

people of China passed before yon in

old, you oouldn't count tb

could 1* atnok away in a corner of

China, and unless yon were of an in-

quiring disposition you wouldn't know
they were there.

If tbe inhabitants of China were

standing up in line, shoulder to shoul-

physically. Some
of tbe biggest men of tbe world grow

in Northern China. Cbang, the China-

man, was the greatest giant of modern
times.

Tbe resources of China in other

thing, a. well as population

leas. It bas every variety of climate

and, therefore, every variety of agri-

cultural products. Its limits run from

orange grove, to ioe fields!

Cbina has all sorts of m<

river system is rivaled only by that of

of It for

_ vast

erases uf digestion

and nutrition, rouses every organ Into nat-

ural action, and brings bock health and
strength. In recovering from "grippe," or in

convaUcsac. from ^mmtj^»^%J^
tSSSSSSSUCSOtm Sswhola system.

Kor all diseases cauie.1 by a torpid liver or

oyage,
and States, when oomiug this way, and
by railroad lines when going to Ger-

On each abip there ia one

American clerk, one German olerk,

and a German assistant. Tbe American
is in charge going eastward, and tbe

German baa charge of things coming

These clerks, of course,

enorgy and intelligence. They are the

beat material taken from tbe postal ser-

vices of both countries. The Germans
wear gaudy uniforms with military caia

and swords, and are oalled by tbe high-

sounding name of "Reioba Post Hoc-

The American calls himself a

"sea post olerk." In spite of the lack

of gold braid and side-arms, however,

tbe Americans are the most reliable

men. It ia aaid that when the Eider

went on the rook, on the coast of Ire-

land last year the "Beiohe Post Seo-

pleaae her to be able to relieve

Few .laughters either realize

felt tbat if girla could enter more into

the lives of tbeir fathers, and take from
1 Th« chine*» •»"•»• lh»« »he »orl<1

them some of the little hardens, they olligbt ends at the borders of China

would be tbe better for it. Not only
I

The Chinaman may dwell for

would such help be a relief to the fath- period in miter darkness, in order I

er, but it would be an educative train- gather in the coin of tbe barbariai

ing for tbe girl wbioh would aland her whom be despises, but always be .-

in good stead in her later yeara. Help- peots to go back to China; if not in HI
ing ber father to remember his daily at least that bis ashes or bis bones will

engagements, seeing thst his accounts reach the t

are properly balanced, following bis The Chii
personal matters all these things enter -immense, tenacious, patient and self-

into tbe life of a girl when she becomes ,nfllcient.
rn Cuin,f „„., re™|uuoni

a wife. And if she begins with her floodl> flret and |w.«ien04) „„ on
father's interests she will have a bet- oommeueurete with tbe popuh
ter Idea of the things whieh constitute tion Tna Kre,u»st conquests in the
a man's life when she becomes a wife. hirtory o( the auumn rMe wero iohiev .

I

Daughters should oome much oloser to ^ tuer6 ,,y tbe T„Ur followers of
their fathers than tbey do. And it Oengbis Kban and Tamerlane,
must be remembered that they are not

imagination of
aloof beoau^of any unwillingness on

^aiioleon Bonaparte. After Tonlon
the part of the father. J Mote Montenotte be asked

Whenever the "tile children, the "J"**** f
™noh Oir^otory to .0-

ladiea or big men want something to <** officer a commission in the

regulate their liver or cure eonstipai'on Turkish service. He bad his rye on

VSSffSmVTiJ>T - KM™* T̂ ie *no »»r E"t. He was filled with the

lable. So. a vial at Z. Wayne Qrif- Tamerlane. He aaid to a friend
:
"The

Because China drove tbe Huns and
the Turks from her borders. Tbey
wandered across Asia in great migra-

tory bands, increasing in numbers aa

they came, helia-d to beat down tbe

Roman Empire, totally destroyed the

Byzantine Empire and made suoh a

change in European history that it is

All
I

1 In

I the Grand Canal

are two things about

ever forget. Tbe
0 large that people get

into tbe habit of numbering it

the great rivers of China.

The Great Wall is man's most
tie work. It w.sbailtto keep out the

Tartars more than MM yesrs ago. It

ia of immense height and thickness, and
is I.ROO miles long. It is said that an
army of 400,1100 men was sent

the Tartars, and,

was employed for 1

China, even more than Egypt, is the

Sphinx, but not tbe Niobe, of nations.

Now, look at .lupan, China's pigmy
antagonist! The area of all Japan i.

only 147,000 square miles, or exactly

three times that of the State of New
York. Its population, by the census of

mt, was 40.O72,fW4. or less than one-

tenth tbat of Cbina.

This disproportion makes the war be-

tween Cbina and Japan vastly interest-

ing. Nor mnst it be forgotten tbat tbe

ledge of t

Chinamen and Chinese 1

The .

eyes, varying from gray and light hazel

to brown, and soft, silky hair tbat is

usually auburn in color. In North

China babies are often bom with blue

green eyes and light hair. During

the infancy of her ohild the Chinese

mother is supreme in the household.

If John clatters about the house too

much and disturbs tbe baby, woe to bis

g-tail if his wife oan get her hands

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia one of the few

remedies which is recommended by ev-

ery school of medicine. Its strength,

purity and efficacy are too well estab-

lished to admit of doubt as to ita

superiority over all other blood-puri-

fiers whatever. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

leads all.

Hen and Machinery.

uthority, with whom .'

ngl.sh

uwn truth with which to iiass

d nothings should lie once

heard and thrice beaten.

Without stopping to discuss that fur-

ther, snd leaving the general insanity

of Mowbray's opinions also undiscuss-

ed, it is well to point out that he is

altogether right in telling American

workingmen that msobinery will crush

all who attempt to compete with it.

There can be no doubt on this point,

man cannot comiwte successfully

with a machine which dis-s tho work of

a dozen men at less cost for fuel than

be r. quires for food. If he tries it, it

will mean starvation. No man of sense

will try it Tbe lesson men of sense

have learned is to work with machin-

ery, not agaiust it.

Every new labor-ssviug invention

decreases necessarily discomfort and
bardahip. The man who would work

against a steam cugiuu, trying to ooni-

pete with it, would bo a lunatic and

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
that bis wife was still living, though

'

she had married another man after

waiting twelve yeara and hearing no
r man after waiting twelve years
bearing 110 tiding, of Itichardson.

bu she learned tRal Richards..n was
living she ordered No. ! to skip and bo

ANYWHERE I

EVERYWHERE!

TICKETS .......

I belie

well a.

ward W. Kok in the

September Ladies' Home Journal.

Money spent on a neat appearance is

or old. Tbe danger in a youug man's
clothes is a tendency toward extrava-

gance. This is never justifiable, no
matter what may be the income of a

young man. Extravagance is always

wasteful. But neither must he ecouo-

too closely. We may like it or

not, but we are judged in this world,

;

1

7:/;;-
t

;'CilCSapiial(B,0(|IOi!SflDll|Wesleril

I HAILHOAD,
To the Springs and Mountains of Virginia.

To the Lakes and Woods of the North,

To the Seashore and the Oeeaa,

I

TO fllih THE PROMINENT RESORTS

UNITED STATES AND CANADI

look, 1 a voung m 's sense shouli

te a good impression. Good clothes

a help. A well-dressed young man

ebonld wear 1

cat in the ver

•e well attired in clothes

as tney are
, „ 1 tm h

' but quiet

daily but well.

8el!i Bros'. 23d Annual Tour- -Magnifi-

cent and Stupendous Organization

Other shows may come and go, but

Sells Brothers' enormous united ex-

hibitions, like Tennyson's Brook, seem
destined to "go on forever." They
hsve already been under one and the

ownership and management long-

er than any other similar enterprise

I in

SOLIJD SIJ_.-VE.E2r

\Ve tnvlt j the attention of p<

ur:il,:.lhclr table, with Iks ne.Liu.lltT of -enr-

Icclt:o» jru silver Tea, Ikaswrt, and Table Forks

Sin] :i-. Huuer Knives. I'r.

ilarity is a fair sign to health aud
longevity. The Messrs. Sells Bros, are

legitimate, enterprising showmen, and
inorable men, with whom it ia both

casurablo and prof)

stupendous aud 1

.1 tb.

Jwousboro, Monday. Sept 10th.

For their preseut tour this season

heir wild beasts, hippodromatic, circus,

int'otaeiilar and other resources of in-

ould d.

Bat though the steam engine would in-

evitably starve all who try to oumiiele

with it, it bus done more then all other

causes oombiued to lighten the burdens

of labor. It baa given to all men the

cannot see it are aa blind aa an Anarch-

ist 01 a lory!

The world is steadily improving, and

every ounce of power that

machinery is so much force applied to

the elevation of labor. It is true tbst

tbe lion's share of every new invention

is for a time monopolized by a few wbo
profit immensely by it. But in the

end the usufruct is to all, and all are

made more oomfortable by it,

A Kentucky Enoch Arden.

A correspondent of the Wiokliffe

Veoman tella an interesting story of

bow Dr. W. H. Iticbardaon, a former

show of ita kind in the world.

They manage it in person, and it i. so

loted as to deaerve and obtain uni-

versal |sipularity aud patronage.

This year tbe price of admission bas

been reduced iu accordance with the

spirit of the times, aud the price will be

twenty-live cent, to all. The big show
of the world. MM

No finer tribute to the immortality

of the soul has lieen delivered iu the

House of Representatives, it is aaid,

than the following which fell from tbe

f Congressman Bryan, of Nobras-

ka,;receutly, in an eulogy on the

late Representative Houk, of Ohio. "If

the Father designs to touch with divine

power the cold pulseless heart of. the

buried corn, and make it to burst forth

from ita prison walls, will He leave

neglected iu the earth the soul of man,

hife'lV!"

attoStMVMMMw?
Sewing machine for tHO.OO l!>au y«w
can buy from ns, or our Aaeuls.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

5 DOLLARS
Jf PER DAY
20 Easily Made.

though changed by the fore

of forms, oan never

die. will tbe spirit of man suffer anni-

hilation after it has paid a brief visit,

» wife in Texas after

of the war I),

left Blandville and wi

where be married, ni

Shortly thereafter be joined the Con-

federate army as assistant surgeon.

Later he attempted some siieculatiou

and was reduced to the rauks. There-

upon he quit the army and went to

Me xico. There he look up the prac-

tice of medicine and in about the year

lM»t7 heard tbat hi. wife was dead. He
remained in Mexico uutil the present

year, when, after encountering tiiiaunial

reverse., he determined to come back

to Kentuoky. Several months ago ho

returned and ha. .iuoe made hi. borne

Not long ago iu trao-

, some land it became

n to write to his wife's

j China has had an inc.lulable influ- relative, iu Texas, when he learned

Ivory

Ceorce Stinson&Co.

portlandTmaink.

Each, $1.50

1881

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
L_iTvrM-b';« eSTaES H."

P*"

vegetable. 5o a vial at Z Wayne Qrif- Tamerlane. He aaid to a friend: "Tbe to Kentuc

fin * Bro., Hartford; Jno. X. Taylor, East is the only theater of mighty returned 1

&V$lZ^t££& fclW I eventa. A man oan win glory there." with.br.

O^haoman ^ntartown' 1 B Maddoz But the permiasion was refused. China ing up a c

Point Pleasant; A. H Anil', Sulphur escaped him. Europe did not. uecesaary

k, Narrows

I IT" ^ . „ NASHVItlE, TENM. < Whi. tor t.i.losu.. >

•It Floats * ^ssaa
ataa*

'"^^^JJ^y"'
BC5T TOR 5HIRT3.

M saoor.. aMl 00.. oacr- tffZ^ER a, jg^RI—
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fcartford Wrchhi MmUL I It bat a partial HN
remains |0 bf dime mid bj
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On Tuesday «.f last week KM M*d

OonfnM adjourned after a lung ami

bMjf ttetlon.Ttaonaw t a H if bill which

will mark an era in American lcgisla-

lloa was ils most important work.

Dm ii playing cauls '

a care. The new

. I). I'ower thk dh

||0M mi the subject am! hail thi

posted in the various postotliees in I

illatrlet.

Tin: ear work* at .Jerl'ersonville

which have been i<lle for some time

kartell tip last week giving emp

idle Imli

tries everywhere are beginning tfl

ma again and thousands of work-

men are returning to lucrative em-

ployment. With the free raw mv
terial given to them by the new

tariff bill there is no reason why the

manufacturers of the country should

not prosper without being put to the

necessity of robbing the consumers

WhHBCI there are more Of the

Messrs. Brown than of other people

in Kentucky the last census may

determine, but one thing is certain,

these citizens- bearing the familiar

and honorable name of Brown will

stand no foolishness ou the water-

melon qBlsMOB. In addition to the

in which gcutle-'
' littl.

ty recently a neighboring county

bat OM whom it would probably not

he popular to project with, as this

headed "Fair Warning," from the

/ would indicate :

afflicting Kentui

oached the nasty, in

icing dealt i

nllgre

0, P. Breckinridge is settling the

pace, and like the high roller he is,

is setting it high. K.ich day brings

miiiic new morsel to disgust mankind.

Already the world's supply of bill

„,ly f,„ •epel

tilth. The shame to Kentucky is

not thai CI. Breckinridge will be re

turned to Congrats, for he will no

bo, but that thin fair .State was eve

in any way responsible for su biatan

a blackguard as he has shown him

-It t' There t three

weeks id' the contest , and may tin

day of its termination speed thi

"«y. ^
Last week witnessed the opening

Of what promises ti> be the MOtt Prof
penuis year in the history of Hart-

ford College. Already our streets

are thronged with a lot of manly

looking jroang men and attrnclive,

earnest lis, king young ladies, each

bent upon making the beat uf the

splendid opportunity to improve

themselves. Hartford appreciates

the presence of these young people

and there is nothing within her gates

md for then

es and t

Aire ih.

inlay

feeling the impulse whieh their

prtttBOt always brings and during

the year just opening we trust we
shall enjoy a repetition in an in-

creased degree of the pleasant ex-

of last , dui

long have stoi

the hosts nf prinei iii.il mil xci nit-en

the castle wle.se outer w ill tin y have

already sealed.

In a recent statement of the ei

as it is the lion. W. S. Wilson.

West Virginia, said:

than

OUR STANDING ARMY
Nothing truer has been said

the following by Edward Atkinso

in the September ftrtBJH

Aud had you paused to note the

change which in the last few years

has come to us in this particular?

Within the memory of many men
scarce past middle age is the time

when the hewu log was prime ma-

terial for both school house and reci-

tation bench. Of the 12M school

houses now iu this county, less than

.'ill per cent, are of logs and these are

well built and there is scarcely a

house in the county but is furnished

with the best and most comfortable

seats and desks. But best of all is

the fact that back of this division of

the army represented by the ISO

school teachers in this county stand

a powerful host made up of the par-

ents and p.itrons of the schools of the

county who are at all times ready to

lend all possible aid to the cause of

onunon school. In this as in

Let the Farmers Think.

cept for the memories of thi

no necessity for the existence of tht

nitilican party in any southern M
cultural State, and particularly in

He
Willi, II

as always been told the

'as for his benefit. It

ttaahetaittt to become
while the farmers are not s

they were twenty years ag

of the few things he has to buy has bo-

>alue of his pro-

ducts has decreased at a much greater

tio. Twenty years ago a bushel of

jeat would buy fifteen yards of calico,

nw a bushel of wheat will buy seven

,rds of calico of the same grade. Two
labels of wheat would buy himself a

iod pair of shoes. Now it takes four

bushels of wheat to buy a pair of shoes

ot quite so good. Twenty
prices of all kind* started

AMONO OUR EXCHANGES. off by the most horrible GENERAL NEWS.

oil.l 1

false than the vile partisan statement

that worthy veteran soldiers have been

discriminated against by the Cleveland

administration Kx.-ry attempt to guard

against fraud aud to pome the roll ot

is heralded by

(tote injustice to the

old soldiers. Nothing would ever be

card of such charges if votes were

ot involved.

ty. lint what have the Populists to say FIRE'S TERRIBLE FURY, of deaths.

of the conduct or their leaders in Book- I
|

Nearly all the bodice were nndo, the A water famine is prevalent
voting the It. publicans, to AWFDL DISASTERS IN NORTH- «'". ''«;"»-'. burned every vestige of

,„ H11K ,„ K( ., ltlll .kv .

give this immense amount of money to wmtvuii rnnusTe their clothing, and blackened and
a tmst of, w s to feather

WESTERN FORESTS.
i
, lii)rr( , iI mHhy uf t|u , (

, iir|i_ li( , viiml
Work has bee,, .•„,,

their ow stsb.y hVecing the people? recognition, and where wl familes
new lock at Ki.uisc.v. on wrcc

We I been lead to believe that the SlX TOWIIS DeStrOVed and tlie were wiped out „s they were, and some Tim Illinois Central tteill

-• 'he bodies completely , ,, rated, baaaim of the 1'opnhsts w 1 to reform b.

old |iarties, to improve as it were

from Ii the heat thoughts, in fact

everything best tor the people. They

Loss of life is Appalling-

From 350 to 500 Peo-

ple were Burned.

•e,l itsowernsliipof the

When the President steamed away
from New York Iht otlurdny for Gray
Grablcs he was attire.l in a salt

la'Ppcr suit and a soft lirown.or a !i

soft, hat. This is a good omen,
and Mars Henri have at last gr

gether iu the matter of tarilT rc

ill now go out and rub their ,'leh.

lay for the sprinkling ot their i

hacks, and then lino tip heads and

her for another onslaught upon

the Robber liarons aud the Protection

Wolves, all Democrats can just

their bottom dollar that they'll

forget to be happy yet.

>t Units I'unl.lllspnuh
:

If Senators wereelected by the people

would Gorman lie in the Senate?

Would Brice, Murphy and Smith be

there? Would Vest and Jones dare defy

the seutiinent of the people of Missouri

and Arkansas by serving as the catspaws

of Gorman and the trust? The conduct of

the Senate has demonstrated that the

IHipular election of Senators is a reform

essential to other reforms. The Senate

nd

it leg

o public welfare,

dy proof it can oiler of 11 remnant
of regard for popular interest aud sen-

timent is the prompt adoption ,.f the

Unit I Vollhl

... Judge
Gully.— Farmers' .V Laborers' Journal.

And who is Judge GufT.vV According

to our recollection thi! judge It an origi-

nal Kentucky Republican from Butler

county, a hotbed of radic il Uepublican.

ism. And here is the Farmers' I La-

borers' Journal, the organ of the Peo-

ple's party in the Congressional district,

mpporting Judge Turner and Judge
OnHy at the same breath and vet urg-

ug a coalition of his party with the Re-

ublicans to defeat a Democratic candi-

date for Judge of the Appellate or ImI
court of resort. What do the Hender-

lounty Populists think of the prop-

lence Monday "What is a Democrat?'

Why, Rrotlu r Young, a Democrat b
what you were before you fell from

Krace. A Democrat is a man who be-

lieves that this is a Government of the

people and f ir the people; a man who
believes that it is the dnty of the Got
eroment to protect life, liberty and
property; who does not believe it

ing one man for the benefit of ano

who believes iu the largest measii

personal liberty; who believes in

ets of the whole world should bo open
to whomsoever wants to trade, and
niauy other good things we could tell

you if you did not already know.

I ladder,

1 far

ethey ,

.oil out of the Republican party

ale unable to see it. Protection,

the cardinal principle of Republicanism,

forces him to buy in a single mar-

whatever he needs and could

not help hun if it would iu his struggle

against the competition of the world,

whose market his products must be
Id. No farmer can be a Republican

cause he is a farmer. He has some

A drummer and a drummer,
know, never lies told me recently of

how a preacher tested the effect of the

the conclusion of one of his sermons he

laid: "Let everybody iu the house who
ire paying their debts stand up." In-

itautly every man, woman and child.

uduct. That recon

•, but from th<

appearance of the pic-m. body of

students we •spool t" MM it fully

taaallad.

BEGINNING OF A GREAT WORK.
One of the most remarkable of the

MB; mockeries of the Uepublican

•ad aula afcrnalt.aaa that -aid tin, win
>• Iks not "f iini; 111 ndk Ki> DMAABO ftM

. 1, tad r« n caM«fCAT*aaa Ow! cannot ba

rad i.y the n«r ol 11 xn's catakhh emu.
I'KANK J CllliNliV.

.t \v i-.i.hason.
.V.,/,„„ /•„/,

1 for Mrtj
iiiilding mid <i|iiipping. The
•rats have done what they

Senate was not beyond teach

weapons of protection and the

To Whom It May Concern.

him more than one half of

price, us I am a full pa

business and one half ol

n.lienUr 1 lea

the back of the bench iu front of him.

"How is it my friend," asked the min-

ister, "that you are the only man in

this large congregation that is unable

to meet his obligations?" "I run 11

newspaper," he meekly replied, "nud
my brethren here who have just stood

up are nil tabtariben »nd ."

"Li f us pray,' < veliiiiued the minister.

11 1.out such legislation, and yet in the

holiest pretensions, we lind tin '.11 vot-
P( mVlie'g'reaTNorthwest'

ing with the Republicans solid as one
t( ,rnm ,. r«»rt-t-t tin s which snrpt

man to give tb< Sugar Trust forty mil- \,,rl her,i Minnesota and Wisconsi
lion dollars of the people's money. Saturday and Sunday caused a f

Verily, now who shall arise out of the Josh of life, en«nlfl«« hundreds of DO*
wn ek of parties to reform the "Popsy" in ,h „ r<,„juK „„,„,„ <li .Htrov .

-•"^
:
ing almost all property in its path. Sit

Champ Clark on Democracy. towns and villages between St. Paul
"Some Simple Simons, who don't Bna i,,,,,,,,, w ,, r<. .,m<M,t a6m̂ Of

know what they are talking about, aay destroyed aud hundreds perished in

that the Democratic |*rty is dead, their homes „r were surrounded by
They reckon without their host. Truth Hauies as they fled and were burned to

is immortal. Democracy is truth and death. The lowest estimate places the
Democracy ciin never die. Why was

lOM „f | i(e at IIV., of whom about .•.VI

Grover Cleveland elected President in w ,. rt. eiti/.eus of Hinckley. Many of
maf Nat because of his wiusome the bodies were burned bev>

of Hie bodies completely incinerated,

idoatMotUoa is absolutely out of the <>• • S. W.

j

qatltilia. Western New York ,s almost literally

, Those who fled to the north on foot l.urning Bp. The drouth is KM worst

followed the Diilnth track, and so rap , N ,. r kuoan there,

id was the progress of the flames that Tramps are abroad iu Ohio and ad
many of them were actually burned as j„j„i„B e, unities aud are said to lie very

I

they tjed, falling on the right of way
,,,^,,,,1,.^ in their fora«es.

.

ftir > .liHtunw
..|

three miles " r » 1

"
r

J'-
Kvi. ri . tt ,|„|l v lias 1 n arrested for

ear.t nr v n« it's were ""''' M
, robbing the llardinJuirg po-l ofli.v

Home of IK. foremost of the oscaoin,. »'"' ta *« 0***«"

The decadence lias certainly been great.

We ate told that at Lexiugton Wcduea-

.lavone Col. Charles Carroll Leor, a

Hrcekinridge man, publicly evpresaed i

the Itatialoal "that it would be an
1 honor for the maidi f the Blue-

Grass to be I I to Hreckinridgc iu or-

. man in the crowd lunged a knife at the

fellow's heart, but there were hybrid!

aaMftfc prilltl k stay his arm. And
yet M boaal about Keutncky and the

cliivalrv of the Itlue-Grass'

Gains in the Free List.

e Diiluth train cm
in from the north. It was dm
Hinckley at OS**. Engineer Jim Root

was at the throttle. He stopped the

train and took on board about one OBO-

dred and twenty five of the refugees

who crowded into the train, complete

ty ftlHaa it.

Marve

ou the currency ipiostion, because a 1

gtrieken re-ion ones
greater majority who voted for bim' |wrt j H | aivoiiut of" the
differ from him. But he was elected wjtII ,._,.,i

solely because of his declared favor; Tll(, SIorv of ,he cat
of tariff reform and the emancipation' »i|„.d out the material
of the masses, and tho eitendinK of had made Hiuekley ab.. .,.,
our commerce, even unto the ends of little city is a abort one. The town was
" ' '

,
built of wood. The school house erect-

"Certainly, if Democracy means any- < cd Iai(t vc„ lt „ col)t of $ {ium alJd
thiugatall.it means radical Uriff re-

;

onc .half the Duluth round house a
form: and if nny man's opinion in this the onIy 1)ri(.k „frn ,,turw, ln ihe city .

world was ever known on the subject of All Saturday forenoon the towusimo-
tariff reform, Mr. Clevelande was

,,|e were apprehensive. The smoke
known to all mankind. No other peo- rolling up from the south told a story
pie were ever so thoroughly educated unmistakably plain to those accustom-
on tins subject as the American people. ed to a wooded country. The fire kept
and when, for the first time in MD years, advancing, fanned bv the w ind which
the Democrats are placed in position, was blowing a Bale. About 11 o'clock
we are culled upon by a handful of the fire department got out their en -lue
Senatorial renegades to stultify onr-

1

»nd laid an 1,-00 foot bn,-. of hose to
selves and plead in open court that we tlle w„lth(,rn outskirts ot the town,
are the greatest liars since the days of

J

The hoao wag ,„ to() „m ,rt ft)r , Ul. na .

Auanias and Sapphira. ttlre 0 f protection desired and a tele-
"Xow, they say. and it looks very Kram waaseut to Rush City for more.

Plausible, why didn't we repeal the Fiv0 hundred feet was sent, but it

tariff law? I tell you, the House did 1 „„cr rt,aL.neil Hinckley,
repeal it promptly We got through

with it and passed the Wilson bill in , . . .

three weeks: and turned it over to the
"rv literally jumped int., he owe
—- -,eh was not gradual. It did not

way along, devouring everything

u its path, but came in huge leaps,
: the Senatorial 1

Democratic renegades joined the Re-

publicans in keeping it there. When
the bill went from the HoBtt it

was a good deal better than when it

came back t... the House. It was intluite-

ly better than the infamous McKinley

""This protective tariff ia highway

robbery. Cuder the protective ay a.

tern, Rhode Island ia the richest pot

capita State iu the Cnion; that country

whieh God intended to be the |»orest

is the richest, and the Mississippi and

Missouri Valley that caused ThomaB li.

Reed, when he saw it, to exclaim: "My
God, the soil is so rich if we had it in

the Kast we would sell it by the i»sck

fore it, and then burned back 1

leisure.

The fire first struck Hinckley on the

east side of the Dulnth track, and the

brave fire fighters for the first time

gave np the unequal battle, and already

too late in many instances, turned

their attention to their is rsonal safety.

The Eastern Minnesota train from the

South had just come iu, and the people

of the panic stricken eity flocked to it

for safety. A number of box cars wen
coupled on aud filled and oomrad trial

men, women and children. Bottt wer
bareh.aded, some were tootUoa, tOt*

few clutched a pitiful bundle ot th

with passion. I iuteud to g
brave and honest man the ji

he deserves for taking the ti

bv the throat and stripping their mean : (.| 011 ,i |„

faces of their masks. When this old
| wjth^

body lies molderiug iu the grave and
foute )ay

all our stammering tongues are silent,

Grover Cleveland, on account of the

tight he lias made for taritl" reform and

the cmnncipatiou of the masses, will be

placed along with the illustrious men

a latter pi

o say- if >

,.nty Its

H the path of thelay directly

lire, aud their

came desperate. The ties

ing, the rails were warpi

trtsles were sagging unde
The smoke had increased so that the

engineer

see the train behind him. IJurniug

trees lay across the track and were be-

ing tossed aside by the engine. Sud-

way, and the train

off to 1 1 side,

pressed t

and may peace rest upon you. Bnt if

you believe that all power should be

taken away from the people and settled

iu the Federal Government at Washing-

ton, if you want lawlessness and not,

and if you want your taxes raised as

the mureury in the thermometer goes

up in the warmth of August, if yon

want to see a force bill passed that will

muke your eyes dance in your beads,

;

fee 1 fro t of tho

What Caused the Hard Timet.

Judge Hulibard, of Iowa, says it

I'ekegama

ered a gorge sixty feet wide and forty

feet deep, where tho trestle bail been

burned away. They succeeded in reach-

ing the clearing about Ihe station and

escaped with a few burns and bruises.

There were burned along the track,

however, four or five people, iuoludiug

Dr. Kelcey of New Brighton, who had

come np to look after his brother.

The people who were left in the city

ould say

hopeless, condition. Egress by the on-

ly means of transiwrtation that oonld

hope to distance the swiftly advanoing

flames was out of the iinestion. The
1 il •» men had been fighting the fire for

ns
- hours, aud the women and children

itility were jn a panic stricken condition.

j

Many of them were of the more ignor-
ice in an(; 0f the population, for a very large

I percentage of the pttpU who got out
on of on tne. Great Northern railroad were of

Wall street.
! the more iutelligentolaas. Horses were

Wall street says it is the action of harnessed to buggies and wagons,

silver meu.
|
Women and children were hurriedly

The manufacturer saya it is the fear of loaded. In some oases attempts were
free trade. made tooarry off some household goods.

The consumer says it is the tariff.
; but iu moat instances the people had no

The debtor says it is the creditor. thought for aught but their Uvea.

The creditor says it is the debtor.
| VtohMj two hundred people left

[

i the

lly this time th,

Bf OB each side of Mm
>t reversed his eiigim

the cars scorch. ,1 and

beat. Rod ran

three miles to Si uuk

• of passengers or of

fall. Th.- Earn

owned a tract of laud probably

embracing at ktaat ten acres. It was

purchased for a gravel pit to fn

material for the till up appr .achiug the

company's bfMg MM the lirml

stone and at other poiBtt. T . tins fact

about a hundred people owe their lives,

for the space had been cleared iu dig-

ging the snud.

The whole ,.re» indicited had beeu
excavated to a depth iu the cent

Ther
t po,

pigs, chicken-, etc., M
It was really the sa

Hinckley. Three or

iks. which were I

don the

through the tire unscathed The
went in here as the eastern train

out a fewminute, alter 4 o'clock, and
here Mm? remained until after

the smoke and flames from the burning

city rolled over their hea l. l'h. v

ed their heads*
vent suffm-ation. One unknown man
succumbed to the smoke or the terrible

strain and fell in the water and was

drowned. So far as known to day this

was the only tragedy of the gravel pit.

Others of the citir.ens sought refugi

in the Grindstone river under the abut

mi nts of the two railway btldfai

the footbridge. The exact nuiul.er Ml
not be known, as they were IHMllll

nth frightful rapidit

» nothing was left

i. The loss will certainly exceed I

than terrible. The
of property at a low estimate has already

reached Sl-'.OOO.OirO, which does not

include the standing timber that has

been destroyed. But even worse is th

oss of life, which, it is feared, wi

each as high as 1,080. Nearly MO bodlat

they c

) the •oris

the list. The best iuformati

about thirty towns have already

been destroyed, driving thousauds of

lilies from their homes iu the face of

be continued t

It provides t

cent, shall be levied

ent will be u|K>n the inoome tor

lalender year preceding that in

which the tax is collected. Every per-

son having an income of not less than

rate of tax shall bo levied upon the in

The taaaal reunion of the Orphan

Brigade ktokpioaoal RaaoollvlUo jrea-

terday. A big crowd was present.

Mel,can county farmers are baiting

their watermelons with OfOtOB oil This

praoMea lataM t.. baMMaahaj oal Mm
thl.V

aaatiaj of industry is to afford complete

relief from artificial burdens. It leaves

no sophisticated ipiestionsas to whether

the foreigner, the im|airter, the mer-
chant or the consumer pays the tax. A
free list is tariff reform completed.

The following are the more iui|s>r-

i he g 1 effect ol the new Tariff loll taut a.ldi s msde in the new bill:

'raiikforl. ChcmuiU and other export

liters of Germany.

Six negroes were shot to death while <

, the hands of otlieers at M.llburn, '

enu, Inst Saturday They were charg. I

il with inceudarialiism
j

'

According to the Soc tv lor the Pre
'

mMoa of Ci nelly to Animals there 1

as been D«l one mad dog ill New '

lutl i'.tv for twenty eight fan*, !

Binding twine, ptirallBBI, crude.

and raiaad, talpbataaf-aoaaaaj ore and
Lars, nickel ores, copperas, paintings,

cotton lies, drawings, sketch.-., fresh

fish, nurscrf stock, hatters'

'"l'h

farms aud bat «, and the rest hire.

, r of that county who has eighty acres

..f land in corn and that it will not pro-

duce exceediug two bushels to the acre.

A law was paaaad by the late session ol

Congress whieh provides that ie> Gov
eminent employe drawing a salary of

MM cuu hold any other offlciil posi-

led

e ex-soldiers is now ex

A OltaOOB firm has just .liipi-ed a lot

f lumber to Hamburg Germany. Il

IBI probably the flu. st lot of poplar

UBbflf that cv.r left the woods of

oiitheru Kentucky.

Anew enemy of the watermelon bat

ppaatadta gaal noaBijr Dal Oram
re attacking the melons as Mttf lie

ipennig in the fields and destro

MBMladal 101,407,000 Hut this does

by any means represent the entire

able to exact by ream.

upon HOtHlutV The saving to iwi-

sumers will be many tiun . M4MMN.
Asa|»rtia|..lfs. tte. this there mast

i„. mlMid Ma nam boftrowMta
most BBjBtt and nnnecisarv new sugar

tax and the saving from the bounty
that has beefl thoHtttd. This will

pr.babiv taaaal to 110,090400,

been 111 f, or M I for y.ars may lie

th-r. BOblf ' M alias] by
|

Sarsapanlla a trial.

Obituary

lUtd Lee llarber.

n are legislative vaenne

r have t.

should be called next year which is not

likely.

Thomas Bird, a farmer living in the

southern partof Lawrence county, lud..

found iu his wheat field recently a

silver medal presented to Gen. William

Henry Harrison, for his bravery and

gallantry in suppressing the Indian

uprising in Mil. Gen. Harrison and
his army
the State,

farmhouse of Mr. Ilird.

The St. Lonia I'ost Dis|ia!ch reports

a stem with oue hundred berries on it.

a horse and a mule ^olt that are twins,

a three pound baby, a mule team that

draws T.M ixmnds, a snake with thirty

is, a black man turned white, a

< full of s<iuirrels, carrots that

in ciroles, a bottle in the center

bearing eighteen large plums, a fifteen-

:. Oliv

pistol n the 1

Henry Delauey was forced to marry

Miss Oliver by the girl's parents. Dela-

ney wsb engaged to be married at the

to Miss Fanny Tate, a school

teacher, who was thought to be not cn-

Dela-

a'goand ou last Saturday at Shawuee-

in excess of operating expenses, town, HI., he and Miss Tate

iritable, religious and ednoational riod, aud thus ends a aeiiuel to a bloody

iciations are ex oepted, as are States, tragedy, wherein perhaps no hearts

nties aud municipalities, building ' will ever be entirely at poaoe with

loan companies, mutual insurance ' themselves.

hanks hav

Ol.Ot

The Democrats say it is the Republi- U)wn o0 jjj^ (

into the woods to the north i

dunging

i made strong, dim
ar, styes are removed
Is or sore eyes of any
cdllx and ' lb dually

• daaj

deuce make. ,| oat pab>M duty Is re-

cord Ihe death of Henry M. Austin. He
was born m ar Hartford. January 1st,

MIT, and died near Otlfcooa, July •.'Uth.

UML His.1is. asc was c.mplicate.1 and
he was a great nflltrat at times for

nving fri. nds around us when I

tttaaiM f doaab call. us. But thi

ies are sundered, the home is deaola

will only I

will l>.

Saxior .saying to ns to come
with .air precious hived onr
Kafur, pi

for he was so loving and kind and al-

ways ready to wait on |s>pa Keep him

dear father, for tins life is gn, u to us

to prciwre for the next. What a union
it would be to meet at the llsQalMBl

L-ate an unbroken family. His two sil-

ler.. Mrs I. S. Colemauaud Mrs Mary
Skilh m, were la.th sick at their homea
aud were denied the privilege ..f seeing

him. X.
September I, IHW.

MriD T* HtTeyDsad

After a sickness of almost a year. Mrs.

Haley died Saturday morning at the
family residence, corner Seventh and

idu streets. The deccaaod waa a
daughter of Sheriff Wilson Adams, and
was married to D. T. Raley, about
fourteen years ago. Mrs. Raley waa
.til years old, and waa a member of the
Methodist church. She was kind to

every one, and a large circle of friends

i their deep loss. The funeral services

ere bold yesterday afternoon at fonr

clock at the College Avenue M. E.

iiircb and were in charge of Dr. John
. Steele. The pall bearers were C. R.

E. Mathera, George D.
lie,

The

"For Years,"
Ssy« ( aam a K Stockwell, of 01

The BopBhllosni say il i the Demo. .

By the terms of the amended sugar

bill the Sugar Trust will pocket tdtn.

ally a pn fit of foity unllioii dollars.aud v

whose to blame for it? It is not the

Democratic party, and yet a few reue.

guile Democratic Senators voted with

' Griudstono river, which skirts the
u( ,. vitw „ u are reduced to tho Ion

: town on tho north. They were literally =
,

i, ,„iite likelv there-
•

\ is the ^^^e^l'Zn^Z^ ^^L^^^V
hre. Over the lull that rtaes beyond

rl!Vl, u „c policy will bo strictly i iiforeed, '« * ' "
the Grindstonu is a swamp, and to

most of the i>eople with b ams beaded,

but it proved no protection. The Hre

When the children drink bad water
c

much green fruit, or have
i ache or diarrhosa from any '

f Dr. liell'M Anti-li'lnx they

and that those haviu

will not be ablo to escape payment. An
income tax ia the most Just and equit-

able lax that can be levied.

Spriugs; Reufrow Bros.,

The Chivalry of the Bluc-Oiui.

of lbo The eagle, the king of all birds, is
I'ooplo outside of Ket

u.-ky i,

'ay lor. Cromwell, coiiutud over two hundred and thir

'e: V. D. Fulkej- Oor|iaos. There were many families

Maddux ""ivlut
nvt>

'

Hil "loA "eve"' lhuro " ,<,y '

raaiiuox, toiui
11.. . iiiil in ...l.

I iaers, rebels iu the party who will be j

es, styes, sore eyes of nny kind "' "•"""'»"» """"

iilated lids. Holil by Z. Way ue i f poetry and chivalry. Ih,

X Itro
,
lli.nloril; .luo. X. 'fay. scut the Kent uckiaii as being

mwell; J. M. Haghin.l, Ro»i.„.; ma „ holding the fair name of woman
I'ulkerson, Ceralvo; Dr. (1. F. r„ Ver.iii«e mid of ut all
n. Ceutertow.p .1.11. Maddux. '" - r " , » l r, x, r. in ,

,

ami ol at a l

'leasant; A. H. Aull, Sulphur times being ready to protect her. and.

i HprFugi; Reufrow Bros., Narrows. . if neoesasry, to fight and die for her.



A STUDY IN

•"ECONOMY*
AT

Fair Bros. $ Qo%.

The Vacation

Season has been I

trying one on

your

Just as the Summer days of heat and
dust have been on your own.

Children's

Clothing,

NOW>~
Fair Bros. & Co. can refit the

school children for the new
term, at a very little outlay to

you, and start them off for

study bright and fresh.

MOTHERS
Who are worn with the duty of

caring for the romping young-
sters can easily induce

FATHERS
To save money, which they

will will do if they

Trade With

FAIR BROSJ CO.,
Hartford,Ky.

MM it extended to those out of the din-

tflot. The parous will do all in their

power to make it a pleasant meeting.

Boston Renfrow and Perry Deugher-
ty returned from OreenvilleJ last Mon-

PRENTI8, KY.
Bro. Hiram Brown has been calle

to preach at Slaty Creek and filled li

regular anointment here Sunday. H

The school at Prentia l„ Monday,

Our County Fair ll

pride I all citizens si

Mkitf it a

hits spared MHfctf pains nor e«|>onse to

make the uing meeting, which open"
the Mth, tl at enjoyable of all form-

er efforts Come aud bring your family.

Eld. I. H. Teel. of the Christian

Okmroa, MM M* regular appatakMBl
'

at the court house last Sunday morning
' aud'uight. His discourse at night

a masterly effort, a splendid exegesis,

,i. I.v, in a
' and was wull r.

in ! Mr nun CllHlir .,,,1 «

»art(ord WffMg Srrald.

New Footwear at Schapmires.

The Ohio (ionuty Fair the '.'Hlli.

Miss Lena Caraou ia ipiite aiok.

Wait for Oaraon k Go's New Go

Mr. J. 1>. Handcrfur i

Sboeforll atrkdi.pmire's.

mire's. They can't be beat.

Hhoos for Cash at lowest prices at

Loave your measure with Schapmir

for a good pair of Boots or Shoes.

Call on M. T. Liken.. Jingo, Ky.,

The exciting race, of the Ml will I*

The little child of Mr. Pete Haffcy

died Monday nigbt end was buried yea-

M. T. Likens, Jingo, Ky., ha. just

Springs, yesterday, the 4th. Mr.. Jous-

For a ahingle, .have or shampoo, oall

on H. C. Paoe, the beBt barber in the

tlreeu River Country.

re your produce wi

Likeus, Jingo, Ky., for merol

aud get bargains goi ng and comi

The Ohio County Pair it ali

oooaaiou for a grand reunion

»r C. B. Martin, the Jewel-

er, doe. all kind, of

., Olook. and Je

A livery horse in charge of J. M.

Mattingly became frightened while be-

ing tied to the fence in frout of Mr.

O. F. Hobapmire-. residence last Hnn-

Mr. .1. R. Herald has sold his interest

in the Commercial Hotel to Mr.

Thomas Her, who will take clmrgc im-

mediately.

The millennium has come ' aud time

shall be no more when you pay two

prices for what von buy. 'Pry M. T.

Likens, Jingo. Ky.

Canon I Co's is the leading general

merchandise store in the county. Their

.tock of New Full Goods will amply

The g,

Carson .V Co. will put on their o.

ters next week the largest anil pret

lino of New Fall (roods ever oik

Mr. John 1*. Foster will open u

Kahn » old stand He is now in

Kent, purchasing a stock of goods.

Wash Oossett, while digging

on his farm ten miles

Haiti o.l, one day last week, struck oil

lor petroleum) in sitoh i|iiantiea that he

could dip it up with a cup.

Leave your laundry with Honda
Miller. He ia agent for the Hopkins-

ville Steam fiaundry and will give you

work. Good, shipped every

Tuesday aud returned Friday.

Mr. Hobt. Crowe ha. accepted the

position of head clerk with W. H. Wil-

liams, the grocer. Mr. Crowe is an

Petty thieves are getting most too

onerous in Hartford of late for the

elfare of onr peaceful citizen.. A good
I

guu in steady hands is about the l>est

intidotes for these nootnrual prowlers.

Mr. L. B. Loney added a otirioaity to

Ml cabinet last Monday. It is a picoe

if hard limstono rock inter ingled with

Seaif Pius, Watches, Clocks, and, in

fact, a full hue of everything, which he

will sell cheais.r than the cheap, si

i t , .... f "fy or all of sa

property, after all just debts are pai

The Ohio County Fair Co. has m*
provisions that all may take an scti

interest in the exhibition which begii

Ik* Mth, Eich day will be a banner
day in |x,int of onjoj

Hoeing. The exciting races, the various

exhibits and the crowds will be features

rell afford to

will lie a veritable gala week.

Bargain Mtind
r. Thos. Duke last Fiiday nigbt. but

re frightened off before securing

Hev. Joshua Armstroug died ver

suddenly at his non's residence nei

Lcitehtlcld last Saturday evening. H
sitting in the yard reading, and a

ter having tired of reading he put h

l>a|>er down and went into the bouw
Soon after he got in be said to his so

and daughter "llood. bye" aud fell ovi

Hi. remains were interred i

the family burying ground. Sunday a

teruoou in the presence of a large col

course of relatives and friends.

College Notes
Hartford College began it.

annual session Monday, Aug. 27,

with a very large attendance of both
home and boarding students am
era are expected next week.

Below i. given a list of the boa

students who have matriculated:

Alva Taylor. Tneo. McMurray, \

Morton, C. L. Armendt, Mi.»
I

Kobards, Mm. Maggie Simmons. Mias

Ida Staurt, It. T. Roes, C. E. Ruby, R.

L. Pirtle, ft H. Riggs. Misses Bessie

Maddox. Lillio Barnes, Ome Williams,

B. Lee Drake, Eva Taylor; E. T.

Rboad.. E. M. Morton, Sam H. Heav-
rin, Frank H. Heavrin, Oscar B. Heav-
rin. Mis. Amanda Story, Hugh Rob-

Truman Woodward, A. P. Taylor,

T. C. Slack, Floyd Wyatt. T. J. Mor-
ton. M. H. Keele.Herbert W. Robards,
Harvey Prnden. T. S. Helsley, Miss
~ a Jett, Mias Gillie Pearce, Jo B
Rogers. .lame. Lyons. Mias Lnlu John-

J. C. Pirtle, R. E. Snttle, J. C
kinaon, T. J. Neafus, Oacar Bishop,

rof. Foster's class in Qreek is the

largest in the history of the school,

A class of % in telegraphy and pen-

manship will be organized in a few

days. Prof. Pirtle, teacher of the

•r, and Prof. Settle, teacher of the

ljuite an amusing iucideut occurred

i the western part of the county near

Beda.a few nights ago. A party of young
driving along a road iu a

wagon and were uearing a watermelon

patch. Behind a tall hickory tree they

eutiuel. silently standing

the melon.. Pulliug a gnn,

'oung men remarked that he

could chiii the bark from the said hick-

ory tree aud not half try. Just as he

raised his gnn to tire the sentinel with

a yell, took to his heels aud diaapi

ed, leaving the boys in full charge of

h.

(>. Ford'a Dramatic Com
closed a successful week's engagement

Hartford last Saturday night. On
Friday night was presented Mr. Ford's

;roat play, "An Amerioan Hero," which

•as the biggest hit of the week. Lovers

>f the drama And in this play all that is

•ssential for a splendid evening's en-

tertaii

,
intermingled with humor and
and Mr. Ford fairly ecli|isea

iiimaolf in the splendid presentation of

hi. isirt. Mr. Ford is ably supi»orted

comiwny of artists aud
is on the stage is well

To the Public. *

purchased the Ohio county

Sulphur Spring, and have greatly iin-

1 am preiwreJ to enter-

taiu the public with the best of fare and
le rules. This i. one of

the best summer resorts iu Kentucky.

Patronage solioitod.

i I I r I l . I; GATE, Prop.

Programme of Hartford District

Teachers' Association to be held at

Hartford, Ky. ,
Saturday, September 15,

meut." 10:(X a.-hcr as (lu<

1 p. ni.—Introductory discussion of

Skinner's Folk Lore, its aim and how
to study it. 3:00 -"Condition, of Easy
Control." 4:00 - Miscellaneous busi-

ness. Adjournment.

The matter for disouasion in the

above will be found iu the tint bun-

drod pagea of White's School Manage-

Every teacher is e*|>eoted to

itsufHvr.O. J. H-»ii « family ye

ml s,

, and we predict for them

f. Foster's talk in regard to onr

"High Ideal" Tuesday morning was
f inspiring thoughts, and it sbonld

irage each and every student to

diligent work.

The O. L. C. Society, a society of

young ladioa. and one of the moat pros-

perous in the College, was organized

last Friday afternoon with the follow-

ing offloer.: President, Annie Fogle;

President, Je.se Smith; Secretary,

Fannie Render; Treasurer, Berdie

Drake; Marahal, Bertie Morton; Critic,

Florence White; Editor, Mamie Roaa;

Janitor, Mary Smith.

The Adelphian Sooiety was organized
Friday night with the following officers:

dent, E. G. Rboads; Vice Presi-

dent, W. E. Morton; Seoretary, A. P.

Taylor; Sergeant-at-arma, H. Praden;
Janitor, T. J. Morton. Subject for

debate Friday nigbt, Sept. 7, 1894:

Resolved, that President Cleveland's

action iu regard to the reoent Tariff

i. not in harmony with Democratic
ideas and principles. Aftirmative-T.

J. Morton, M. H. Keele. Negative

H. Pruden, A. P. Taylor. A.

Notice. Teachers!

Examination next Friday and Satur-

day at eourt bouse, beginning prompt-

ly at ll o'clock,a m. Z. H. Shilt*.

County Superintendent.

ville.

large crowd of young people from

this place went to Dawson Sunday on
10 excureion.

Mr. John Hudson, of Nashville,

Tcnn.,is visiting bis daughters, Mes-
dames B. F. Gray aud W. T. MoKen-

Mrs. H. P. Taylor and Mra. George
Barnes returned Jwm.e /rom Louisville

Friday.

. Lon lilacs, of Morton, is visit-

ing her sister, Mra. J. T. Martin, who
very ill with typhoid fever.

Mra. Lee Barnes went to Morgantown
Sunday to visit her mother.

Besver Dam was the winner in the

leut one and well attended.

Mr. Robert Kendal, of near Benfrow

died last Friday at 8 p. m. of oongestioi

of the stomach. His remains were iu

terred at Mt. Pleasant Saturday.

We have l>een trying to get an osti

mate of the corn crop since we saw your

report and we believe it will not reach

40 per cent, in this i>ert of Ohio county,

but it is reported there are thousands

of acres in the northern part of Butler

that will not make one-half bushel per

Ohio County Ministers' Institute.

the next meetiug of the Ohio Coon
Ministers' Institute which will co

vene with West Point Church, Tuesday

after the first Sunday iu October, IMtl

1. "Can an uuregenerated iubl

pent of hi. .ins?" J. S.Coleman.

2. "Are the churches doing their

doty toward the heathen?"-.!. (
Davis.

3. "What ought to be doue with

church that promises a salary and r<

fuses to pay it?" J. M. Jarnagin.

' Davidson, teacher.

|

Mias Ida Patterson, who has beeu in

(

bad health for some time, is improving.

|

Mr. Delmer William., son and two
I daughters, of Beaver Dam, visited Mr.

"The e

pastorsto. "-T. M. Mortoi

I, "When was the cove

intered into and wb(

parties?"—H. P. Brown.

'Scriptural evidence of a gospel

oburch."-J. T. Caaebier.

'The prominent evils opiiosing

doctrines of Christ in our State."-

tion."

u Sabbath?'

"Have we t

ample for ot

Beventh d»y a. tbi

B. Smith.

"Education" E. D. Maddox.
"Does God make any mistakes in

ig men to the ministry?"- O. T.

Tinsley.

13. "Punishment of the wicked."-A.

. Davis.

14. "Is there auy cburoh besides the

Itapt.st church."-H. V. Royal.

E. D. Maddox, Secretary.

it most reasonable prices. The
guaranteed to be as good as any
ii couutr. Patronage w.licit»,t.

Petkb H. Hxrr

Notice.

Whom it May Concern :-To cor-

. report that Mr. W. A. Rone, my
y, has been dismissed by me, I

wish to say it is false in every particu-

lar. He bas never failed to exeoute any
all papers delivered bim by me
the court or return same in due

He is .ick now, but does what
work be is able to do and will ride

regularly when be so desires. This Sep
1804. J. P. Stkvenb, Sheriff.

To Whom it May Concern: -This

to oertify that W. A. Rone did a|>ply I

me for medical advise aud treatment

last June and I did treat bim for rheu-

one of hia hips, aud did ad-

• stop riding nntil he fully

from same. This was the

second attack of the same kind. Thi»

Aug. 87, 1894. H. L. Kino. M. I).

The reasons for me having the alio

srtiticates published are these:

On tho 20th of last month a friend

due came to me and informed me
that it was being circulated in his

neighborhood that I bad been discharg-

ed by Sheriff J. P. Stevens because I

failed to exoonte some papers placed in

my bands. I set about to ascertain who
had started this report and Anally

traced it to Willie Iglehart, who refm

ed to give me bis informant. Being
unable to prooed on this line further, I

ethod to

i is not

ly.

W. A. Ronk.

Pay Tour Debts

n can command respect iu

community if he fails to pa)' his debts.

than rr.|H3ct: be must have the ungues-

tioning confidence of the people as the

Webb, who lives near

Beda. yesterday mornir g. while he and

his wife wore out milking, aud stole

about iln allien was in a trunk. The
bed v,us Iben tiled in order to destroy

Mr.

The young ladies of the Sunday
school will give an ice cream supper

Saturday nigbt at the school ball for

the benefit of tbe Sunday school. X.

Notioe.

I am still running the Mosely A

.obnsou coal bank, and no man has
any claim on it exoept myself. The
notice published in tbe last Hebald
and signed by Albert Rial was done to
injure my bank and no reliance need
.e placed in it. No man need be afraid

to purchase coal from me, for I guaran-
tee that he will have but one pnoe to
pay. Resp'y, P. H. Hakkky.

tbe Cburcb. No sort of failure

njuioklv attraots attention than a failure

et your promise, to |«y. Prompt-

ness and reliability in business matters

and respect. Tbi. is tbe ther-

mometer by wbioh many |»?ople on the

will measure you and your
i

How can a mau stand as a messeni.

righteousness and life when the people

know be either will not or cannot pay
grocer'. biU. If in this very •

"

ly matter be fails, how oan he boiie to

be trusted and followed in heavenly

matters? Therefore, a church should

provide liberally fur tbe support of its

pastor, bo that he may command the re

sped and trust of bu.inesa men; anc

the pastor should conscientiously livt

within bis income. The church

cripples itself when it pays its past

FOR SALE.
One good second- 1

hand Piano. Terms
reasonable. For in-

[

formation apply to
A.C.ELLIS,

,

Hartford, Ky. t

A CAR LOAD
Of Raw Bone just

for Wheat. Call at

once or send in order.

HOCKER&CO.

I estate of G. R. Mercer, deceased, will

3 please present same fo me properly

a proven on or before the 1st day of

Coin

Quarterly Report
OF THE -

BBA FEB DAM

DEPOSIT BANK
At the Clow of Business on tho

18th Day of June, 1891.

STATEMENT
Of condition of the

flUHM
Tuna 30, 1QS4.

RESOURCES.

Overdrafts, secured .

i ) v, rdralts. unsecured .

Hue from Hanks
Banking Ionise and lot ...

Kurintiiie and fixtures .

Licensed to Marry.
James llatler and Mary M. Awtry.

<). M. Shultjand Katie Coombes.
V. L. Swift and Abide J. Allen.

S. T. Harnett and Mrs. Annie I).

Wallace.

Robt. Ii. Everly and Myrtle Wallace.

J. P. Clark and Isabeua (lillstrap.

Adolpbus Johnston and Edna Anil.

C. 0k Thomas andCorda Edmunds

NARROWS. KY.
Business is very good.

The lste rains have been a great

vautage to the crops aud fanners se

trip to Hines Mill to day aud returned

with a heavy cargo.

Mrs. B. V, Petty

The protraoted meeting at Huffs

Creek church, two miles north of this

place, is being conducted.by tho Revs.

Oldham aud Brnner, They are having

Tbe New Bayruua uine played the

Narrows Saturday evening. Results:

II to 24 in favor of New Baymns.
Mr. Lee B. Mills, of Hartford, open,

ed school iu this district

e alien,

I

Several

it the openit

boo] and wero well pie

'ork. With the interest now m
tested by the pupils and patrons,

ith Mr. Mills as teacher, we cont

plate a very successful school.

For G. A. R. Encampment at Pitl

burg, Pa., Sept. 10th to 15th. 181

Tickets will be on sale at Beaver Dai

Ky., Sept. 5, «, 7. I and !l at +12.10 f

tbe round trip limited to two days ea.

way with extreme limit till Sept. I

1H94.

me lon Sunday, Sept. Intb. Speci

lin will leave Beaver Dam at 7:10

Returning: Leave Princeton

M p. m. Tickets will also be good

mruiugon No. il.Sept. 17th. MM.

SELECT, KY.
.t. t, 1894. -Rev. John Anni.

preached OJSjMl a forcible sermon ti

large and attentive audience at Oak
drove Kcboolhouse last Sunday.

Hinche and family will loai

day for Arkansas. We regret very

much to give thcin up.

Rev. Hampton began a series of i

gs at New Zion church lust Saturday

J. A. King on last Saturday eveuing

Mr. Bitch Shields, of near Croiuwe
passed through town Sunday evenii

enroute for Baizetowu, where ho

teaching unite an excellent school.

•lie, cholera and diarrhuaa sU
.Idat .'oc. and .',0c. on a guar.
Wayne lirifliu .V Bro., HbM

X. Taylor, Cromwell; J. M.
Rosine; V. I). Fiilkerson, C
)r. (). F. Chapman, Contort
Maddox, Point Pleasant; .'

Sulphur Springs; Benfrow B

Excursion,

colored emancipation c.-lebr,

st Greenville, Ky„ Sept. Md,
Tickets will be ou salo Sept. Md at

;he ronud trip, good to n
Sept. aid, 18114.

such unit ter us may lai best culcul

plenao the c»ur mill give him ui

tite for breakfast. These sittings are

then copied ou sheets of tl

are deposited ou his majesty's table for

his perusal. Nothing ulsiut boiutsi
-

dynamite meets his eye,

For Months

g Sarsa-
parilla

.TSp.'rt.t: wiu,
^

loud'. Sar..parUl». Has. F. L. Battu«,

Mbo.ou«h,N. C. B. .nr. U, «e( Iluod ._

Hood . PHls «. th. Ma. mf bos.

. •M.isi.n
1.IWOI

I VI. (14

4:10.17

4.1(48. 1

7

1, •.'00.00

State M Kksti n kv.>

OlWslll of Ohio, i

R H. Bahneh, Cashier of I

nauk located and .

> town of Beaver I WANTED!
!!;£e' ''i£"(3' ufi„!;' '

owensboeo

State designating the IHth day r

June, l*'.i4, as the day on which sue
report shall be made.

Subscribed aud sworn to before m
by John H. IUiinp.s. the -jnth day ,

June, 1804. Rowan Homikook,'
Clerk Ohio County Court.

By Shelby Taylor, D. C.

R. P. Ilochl' lli n'i'leetor.

Jno. H. Bahnks, "

I. P. Baknahd,

i, Blankets,
r Yarn, Wool liolls,

grown wool, and for strength, softness
and durability are imei|iialled. We will

furnished on application.

Wide Awake!

First in the Field!
v^WITH OUR NEW-***;

i nn

jUdd ES1HII NESS

n'

uHf come to Hartford and buy your-

v§P self a Buggy. One car load

just received. Come and look for

yourself. Thanking you for past

favors and hoping to have a con-

tinuance of same, I remain

Yours, 4&c,

C. L. Field.
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IN OLD BARREN COUNTY

He was Tried and Hanged for the

Killing of Dr. Sanderso

but Proved Innocent

Years Afterwards.

A DIHTKKSHINIi tCMTAXH

In tin' year 1S17 Dr. Alexander San-

derson was murdered in that part ol

Harren eouutv which is now Metcalfe

and Juhn C. Hamilton, a wealthy citi-

zen of the neighborhood, was tried,

convicted and bung fur the innrder-

upon evidence wholly circumstantial

hut of so remarkable character as

the head of a rovino where tho body of and, as I said,

Sanderson was found. They saw him often runs np to

as he approached; dashed out and soiz- shade. The at mo
ed and drained bun from Ins horse; he region is thin am)

lit.. i] b and Mm

I
is alleged that hi-

le was prejudiced somewhat by the

prevailing feeliuK of envy toward the

family.

It appeared upon the trial that Ham-
i trader, driving stock ti

Mississ D sell. His

ip was Dr. Sanderso

route, which was on horseback, lay

through a wild and sparsely settled

porton of the "Indian Territory," and

and Dr. Sanderson was very sick during

the greater part of the journey. On
their arrival in Barren county they

went to the residence of Dr. Hamil-

ton's father, where Dr. Sanderson re-

mained for several weeks, until he re-

covered his health. Shortly thereafter,

the two left the house in company,

Hamilton going as a guide for nine

miles only, to a point where luo io«J

forked, one branch of which led to a

neighboring connty, where Sanderson

was to attend a sale of negroes at pub-

lic auction. The two men were seen

together at various points on the road;

the last time at a point three quarteri

of a mile from the forks. Shortly af-

terward Hamiltou returned alone, am
the night followingthe horse of Sander

Hamilton's father.

Sanderson was never seen again alive.

Several days elapsed, and suspicion!

were aroused that he had been foully

masse, made search for hiB body,

was found near the road, covered with

brush and briars. His bat was discov-

, Bu
bills

found iuhis possi-ssion.lt was shown that

he had borrowed the pistol from Col.

Oorm, of Glasgow; that the shot in the

head of Dr. Sanderson corresponded

iu size with the shot purchased by

Hamiltou: that Hamilton's suerry-

vallies, or overhauls, were concealed in

his father's barn and there was blood

nponthem; they were fully identified

by his sister. This was the evidence

produced by the State.

I u his defense it wiis alleged that for

count iu Mllllllppl. Hamiltou was

about to return to Mississippi where
he could use the money of that State,

while Dr. Sanderson wanted the Ken-
tucky money to buy negroes; aud Ham-
ilton said that for mutual accommoda-

I profit, they had exchanged

He pi

M.I ol

1 that 1

uiisand dollars

c orroborated and he was convicted aud

The celebrated John Itowan was his

chief counsel, aud defended the un-
fortunate mau with marked ability; but

the evidence was so strong that he felt

he presented a hopeless cause. I ndeed,

he subsequently declared that with one
exception he never had a case possess-

ing so few poiuts for successful de-

fense. Solomon P, Shape, whose trag-

ic fate a few years later sent a thrill of

horror throughout the State, prosecut-

ed Hamilton, aud being thoroughly

convinced of his guilt, showed him no
mercy. Hamilton's family alone be-

lieved him the victim of circumstances.

The accused died protesting innocence.

r the «

. Kichu

the

tral America, was visited at Teguci-

gulpa, Houduras. by Col. Oibsou, u

rich planter residing near Vicksburg,

who told that some liii or M years ago,

a murderer was executed in Mississippi,

both fugitives from justice, were hid at

•ad; they robbed him, eoncealp.

ody and fled. Thev afterward)

I that Hamilton was hung for theii

crime, but the facts had never beei

made known until that time. Thii

man's comrade had met his death by

died without disclosing bis connection

with the foul deed, and it MM with

him alone to reveal the truth. Mr.
Konsseau was requested by Col. (lib-

son to make known these facts— that

they might reach Hamilton's relatives,

and wipe out from the dead and tho

Advice Followjd.

given to exaggerated expression

his friends found it necessary t

monstrate.

"Think before yon speak," sail

of them. "That's the ouly way to do it."

And several friends who were near I

dorsed the advice.

"But that takes time," he pleadt

misrepresent anything that

tho South-west it

M degrees in

hero in the Ari

but

I do not recall anv instances where the

soldiers suffered excessively. I have

often seen it so hot it would burn one's

hand to touch the barrel of a gun and

have seen the men and horses suffer fur

water until their tongues would swell."

For many years Capt. Marion P.

Mi. " .-. was station-

ilif. r

ally it

"It doe le any difference

mistake. You ai

which is hurtful t

usolutt

"Wei
It was •

I'll ti

after, when they

aming perspiration, and the friend

he imaginative man remarked:

Hot; isn't it?"

he ouly reply was a look of earnest

"I say it's mighty hot."

The young man reached around into

s coat-tail pocket, drew out a ther-

mometer, and after gravely insjactiug

it, said:

Ninety degrees in the shade. Yes
I think I am justified in replying tc

ilthough nothing extraordinary foi

this time of year."

To act on the liver and cleanse tht

bowels, no other medicine eipiah

Ayer s Cathartic Pills.

fatch the sky for what are

ares'-tails." These api>earing

ir weather show the track

light at dawn are seen above a bank
clouds, look out for wind; if they e

close to or on the horizon, the weatl
will be fair. In general, soft,deIic»

colors in the sky, with indefinite fori

louds, mean fair weather; gaudy,
itiol colorB, and hard-edged clouds

rain, and probably wind,

dark, gloomy, blue sky is windy :

a bright, light blue sky indicates

weather. Generally, the softer

Is look, the less wind ( but perhap
; rain; muy be expected; and th

er, more ''greasy,'' rolled, tufted,

.right yellow sky at sunset pre

a palo yellow, wet; oran-
copper colored, wind and rain.

These are some of the most im
ut poiuts about weather which

been set down iu the books by old and
experienced sailormen. If the young
yachtsman will bear them in mind, and

esame time keep an eye ot

instruments, he will not often be taken
unawares by bad weather,

Chicago, III.

Where Summers are Always Hot.

During the hut weather recently

ten. Miles and some other otlicers in

ic regular army who have had experi-

ce in Arizona, New Mexico and
outheru California, made no com-

laint. "The warm weather we have

adhere," said (leu. MileB, "does not

impare with what I have experienced

i the Panhandle of Texas, in New

soldiers were out of wat

iutenselv when they can

at one side of the trail. 1M owner m
deserted it. Before leaving it he hi.n

a si-ii over the door which IMhll 'Ot

hundred miles from water, fifty mil

from wood, and ten indie* from hell

The soldiers were qaltl

n told t

HOW A FEW OF THEM WHILED anything goes

AWAY THE HOURS the worms do n,

Reading the Dictionary was Lin- ">-> w *°

coin
P
s Favorite Pastime-

Onoe lou9e ,rom lhe

hold of I

stomach, but when something J

which they like, is introduced, •

" eat it.

Agassiz Charmed Fish,

Gladstone Edited.

ideas of pleasure bounded by a

fishing, game of foot ball or holiday*;

as for example, Abraham Liucoln, who
bears as great a reputation for physical

strength as tall, broad shouldered (len.

Washington.

Lincoln, when a boy, cordially hated

the farm work, and vet faithfull.

enuiplished his share of it, looking for-

wilight bout '

"

pass away.
; .

I feed a small handful of sugar onoe or Mrs. Nannie B. Taylor, wife of Hev. .)

twice a day, and within the next twen- M. Taylor. She had long been a

ty four hours I see worms to my heart's her of the Baptist church aud i

content." I empliary Christian, and died in t

his I When the 1

the last phrase

"In the Oeronimo

fered intensely Iron

belt plate used to get

touch it without blie

And yet I never have

being sunstruck dc

water gets bo hot the horses can't drink

it, and too hot to bathe in. In the

most arid parts of the Mojave desert we

used to see wolves, rabbits and quail.

When I first went dowu there I was

amazed at this. Hut I afterwards learn-

ed they got water from what is called

the 'nigger head' cactus. They eat into

8 of this plant aud there find

Theu up iu the rocky hills

a what the Mexicaus c
water holes. These

[ remember o

We had ridden

. the .

. We had had

ing and both the men and horses

suffering terribly. The scouts had

calculated on getting water for us from

1 'tenaja' near this point, but when we

found it the water was unfit to drink.

The Indians had killed a horse, disem-

boweled it and thrown the body aud

entrails in the water hole. There was

nigger head' cactus in thut region,

0 ..II tl way b

Wanted!

A bed for a tick of a clock.

A timekeeper for a mill race.

A sore cure for a pig's stye.

A carpenter to put a roof ou a water

died.

A charter fur a buow bank.

Agents to handle the spice of lib

Some oue to spin a mountain top

A tonsorial artist to shampoo the

A key to a fire lock.

A comb for a tow head.

A singer who can reach the high sc

A man to find traces of a lost li

A butcher to handle a few oold

cut the

iittgo for dumb waiters.

Some buttons for a coat of paiut.

A commander to take chargo of

courtship.

A machine to thrash "wild oats."

A hiirneBs-maker |o build u harues

Their Wedding Journey.

might be. Two days after the three

weekB were up the bride's parents re-

ceived a telegram, which read;

"Have had a row with my husband.

d To say this was not startling would
" be to say what was nut true, and the
>'

( bride's parents at once hastened to the
w

i home of the bridegroom's parents, ouly

"jtoflud there a similar message, exoept

|

that it read, "Have had a row with my
uu ]wife." Messages wero wired at

eu their throats and mouths. I saw the

same thing during the Oeronimo cam- 1 but uo „,,,,;,.„ were reCBiveJ , M the
,,Blf{11

' couple had evidently started homo im-
"In three miliUry posts down in the > ^^j.^iy „,tcr tU(,y had sent their

South-west country I have seen the
(

.ommuu ',

C(4tl „ 11H . Tuen there followed
mercury register I'.'ii degrees, P'S do-

ttU 8uxlou8 Wlii tiu ,-, and thirty-six hours
glees and ..to ,u the shade, aud I ID at Mur ,,,„ fuot.tl<mB „nJ , 0o ,„
midnight. The heat here, as compared

,

with that, was cool and refreshing.

But in all the hot weather in the re-

gions to which I have referred I don't

think I ever knew of a case of sun-

stroke. Sometimes, it is true, I have

had to be placed iu the ambulance for

stroke. This may have been due to the
dill, teuce between the atmosphere of

this country and that. It is a peculiar ',,-
,„ Hl)ll, , z w „„ (}rifflu t

fact that we have the butt, st and probab- ltro., Hartford ; .1 no. \ T„vl..i from
ly the coldest weather in the United well; .1. M. llaglaud, Rosine; V. I).

States of any country iu the world. Iu 9 t'",lv,V .W.Q;Jl 9.
h»!

'I

if Dr. Hell's Tiny Tonic Table

treiigth, vigor and vitality

stive orguus, stomach, I:

Jolil by /. Wave, (irillin

,i t„ I'lllKcrsou, L,eraivo i<r. it. r. i.uap-

His only other books were tbe Bible,

"Aesop's Fables," "Robinson Crusoe,"

"Pilgrim's Progress, "a life of Washing-

ton and a history of the United States.

When these lost interest he would

walk to the nearest town and on prec-

ious bits of paper copy down such

tracts as he could make from pondei

law books iu the Constable's office, in

order to have fresh reading material.

Even his dictionary studies had to be

given up iu winter, when there wh

twilight and uo candles; so ou the back

of the wooden fire shovel, with a piece

of charcoal, he would amuse himself by

ed off, leaving him a fresh surface.

Sir Bowland Hill, iwrbaps soi

American boys and girls do not kno

was the man who, in the early part of

Queen Victoria's reign, reorganized

the postal service of Oreat Britain,

from which ours is adopted, and made

it possible to send a letter for a fi

cents to auy part of the country.

He was the son of a school-tcacbt

study Jith his brothers. He suffer

perfect contentment in lyiug flat ou 1

stomach on the hearth rug, adding up

tremendous columns of figures.

Mr. OladBtoue, when be wei

Eton, was considered the prettiest little

boy in the tchool, but be was not very

IKipular, as he cared very little for out-

His companions rarely saw him run,

aud a boat he had for sculling on the

river he invariably locked up and rare-

ly loaned to other boys when he wat

he helped to edit an Eton magazi

for which ho wrote a great number of

poems, editorials, translations aud

says.

Thomas Jefferson as a boy rode well

and played the violin, but most siucere-

ly loved to study. When very young

he went to oollege and gavo fifteen

hours a day to his books, aud lor exer-

cise at twilight would run for a mile

out of the oollege grounds and baok

Cuvicr, tbe great naturalist, used t

water clock and a sun dial, this

marked out ou the site of his laud-

's house when he went to boarding

school, were made l.y Sir Isaac New-

in, who, as a little boy, was forever

venting something.

He contrived a curious little mill,

.e arms of which were made
r of c l the

time at school he

, when, later, he went

titer's farm, be shirked

de, or lie nuder a shady hedge aud

udy out long mathematical problems.

Loub Agassiz was so ox|>ert a usber-

lun when a little boy he could catoh

f strauge motions of his fingers.

He kept a number of |..t fish in a

oue basin behind his father's bouse,

id was clever at tamiug field mice and

I sorts of little animals and insects.

He was an expert little cobbler and

oooper; could make water-tight barrels

as well as a man, aud manufactured

pretty shoes for sisters' dolla.

Perhaps of all thiugs Daniel Webster

hen a boy, loved best was to read

oud. He never remembered when he

first began to read.butaaa very tiny boy

he read tho newspaper regularly to an

old British soldier, who used to carry

him about on his shoulder.

One day his schoolmaster offered a

prize of a jackknife to the boy who
could learn the greatest number of

blc verses, whereupon the next moru-

? Daniel got up aud rapidly spoke

'so many verses that tho master had

beg him to stop, aud promptly pre-

sented tho knife.

NOTHING FOR THE BIBLE.

In a Bowery pawnshop a man
fled up to one of the clerks with a big

bundle which he wanted to pawn. The

TR-Z- THE

^HARTFORD HERALD*

As an Advertising Medium! For Superior Job Printing!

^UNSURPASSED IN EITHER**:

rugged as the wrap-
pings of his bundle. He laid the bundlo
down on the counter, pulled off tho

edit Bible of what

si illustrated withlooked as if it migh
full page steel ciiftri

"What'U yon give me ou that?" said

he to the clerk.

"Nothing," replied the clerk, with

"But I've gut to have it," pleaded
e old man. "I haven't had anything
cut today, (live me 110 cent* "

"Nothing to drink, you mean,'

"l another glance
..1,1 ,„ "I won give

anything. We don't take Bibles any-

The clerk turned to talk to a man
who wuiiti-d to juiwti a ring. The old
man hesitated a
uewed his effort.

"Will, give m
said. 'Tvehudi

"Not here," answered the clerk,

tell you we don't take Bibles. Go on.

'What?" asked the clerk.

That you don't take Bibles.

"

No, " with a laugh. "That was just

a bluff. We take anything. But " '

Bible was w..m out and wasn't i

• cent"—New York Sun.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is differ-

ent from all other cough remedies. It

L'ures by allaying tbe inflammation and
giving tone, strength, vigor and vitali-

. WayueOrifti
,. X. Taylor, ('

I Bro., Hart
mwell; J. M.
. Fulkerson,

A Study for Farm Boyi

A great many farm boys havo the

idea that the farm does not afford suf-

ficient educational material for their

education in life; that it is somewhat of

dry place and that they would like

to be in a sphere m
to their talents and
thing to keep the mind constantly act-

what these yonng men
ir, they need not go a step off the

farm. As a rule they know what kind

ml is best adapted for corn, what
Ml, .1

>oya usually quite well i

i poi often

make as shrewd an estimate of the |xis-

aible crop as their fathers. We suggest

further education that

they make o minute Btndy of the herds

and the Hocks upon tho farm, and see

if there be not iu these enough to keep
the attention of the brightest boy for

year to oome.

They will have no difficulty in pick

:d the best calf this year, the best on,

last, or, at least, one of tbe best, aud
that always grows first-rate calves, un-

letting interferes with their de-

velopment. We suggest to them to

careful study of that cow her

)r form, her handling, of the |ie-

culiar touch of the hide by which an
feeder knows what cattle

will feed well, and tbeu that they pro-

pick out cows that have the

same form and type, and aee whether
not these cows do not, when bred to

the same sire, produce oalves of similar

quality. In this way they will be able to

fix in their minds an ideal of the best

beef type on that farm. This will en-

able them to begin to prepare for ex-

niog the herds of their neighbors,

veil i differ

e beef

September lit. the Last Day.
This date may not be the last day of

all time, but it is isisitively tbe latest

date that you oan rent an Electrolyse

for two months for five dollars. All

irders received on or before this time

will all n,

band has lost a faithful, loving o

pauiou who was ever ready and wil

to add to bis joy and comfort, ft
years they lived, loved and lolled

confines of the tomb, but upward she

wcut to sing praise before Ood'i

throne. All that medical care and af

fectiou could do for her was don
all of no avail. Christ had called

"Come home." A Niki-b.

To aay something is one thing;
prove it is another. We can't pro

at Dr. Hell's Pine Tar Honey is t

st rough remedy -»irtli unless v

back S..I.I

Hartford;
i \i i;„ ;, I, Kosiue; V. D Full
uu, vJCt.i»o, Dr (I. F Chapman. (

tertown; J. B. Maddux. Point PI east ,

" Sulphur Spring*; Kenfruw

Take The Herald.
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ELECTROPOISE I
*W makin* »" >our

"J»
a i

,

take
I

, „ wan
Two Month.' Bent $5.00. |

advanUge of it right now. One of our
J,',,

H
p*

To tako advantage of this offer you l*<r"ns thus aptly expresses himself: S«r«l.ry.

must order before September 1, as this
"'

1'"<' Kl«etropoise has cured me of
Ba ,t111tC ,

offer will be positively withdrawn on neuralgia, indigestion and a coinplica-

thatdate. Fort „(,„ nni.i.u, address 110,1 of otuer •»>"">»« wulou ^ «" —s
Duliois A Webb, r,m Fourth Avenue, completely wrecked my nervous system

^ViJisVl!^!
isville, Ky. that my life was a burden. I had bee u

.
,. ...

.

- — - sick for twenty years. I realize that ''',",','„','

;

Romedy for Worms. the Kleetropoisa is a propelling foroe sr.* a*, first

S.Weber, Iowa City, Iowa, writes in nature's storehouse for suffering
""'

thu Kentucky Stock Farm about sugar humanity. It is nature's remedy, whose flljliirl i

imedy for worms in horses. He healing effect is

"I frequently see an artiole by yet so mysterious that it is justly term- ....

one giving Ins experience with ed the wonder of the age. " * hX^JllV., .'.V/;
i,!,',"^',-„.,

• in cits, aud also a remedy for Fifty page book free, giving full par- K, Maw*, w. ki h. Watart.imn, s« •>
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